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a prayer-mecting be held once a monfli
in our congregationq, at which the suh-
ject of missions, home and foreign, would
be dwelt upon, and prayers o1lered spe-
cially for the mission in ftie South Sea
Islands.

What Dos IlUnion" Mean ?
It has been wisely said: Il Words are

but counters-the coins of iîîtellectuai
exchange. There is as littie reseniblance
betwecn the siqlver coin ani the bread it
purchases as between the word and tlic
thing it stands for." This is shown in
the ideas and feelings called up by thec
word IlUnion." To one person it uuîgr-
gests.glory, f0 another diqgrace. To one
man it is another word for Clrisfianity-
f0, anoflier man for treachery. To the
Synod's circular one Kirk Session an-
swers a simple or an entliusiastic yes!
wlnile another replies by a broke-
winded affirmative, or an ill-eoncealed
negafive. The answer of one parfy
sounds like a cheer of victory-of the
other like a low wailing cry of surrender.
When this diversify of conception in
reference f0 thec meaning of fthc same
word exists arnoncr persons wlîo are alike
in their views ancY feelings-in political
opinions-mi attachment f0 tlie Gospel
and the ehurch-in love of the church's
standards, form of worship and polity-
alike in origin, prejudices and social
customs; it is natural fo conclude that
each party attaches different nicanings
to the word "lUnion." There must lie
inisunderstanding. Under the sanie

wod he are thinking of different
ehns Tbword is the same in the

ears, but not to the nninds of bof h. In
such a case, the only preventive againsf
disagreement and ainenation is plain
definition, and, if possible, simple ex-
planation.

It would be a mistake too obvious to,
be common fo confound union with one-
nuss or unityf All true Christians are
one, irrespective of churebes. There
ame pesins in the Armenian, Romish,
Greek, Episcopal and Presbyterian
churche&-pemios in geographical sepa-

ration over Europe, America. ..
Africa and Auistral i-persons Yi'qr
by cenfuiries and the impenetralt. li
wlnich dividles the oiter sanetii;irviç
finie from tfli nner sanctuary ot't-tvr;.i,
who arec aIl dear f0 Jesus Cliriit.
wlîo. if fliey were acquaintedl, oiik 4
doar to one anotiier. Tise love <>f oi
unknown fi'ienuls is potenti-il l'ut wj
present-it is in power but not 111 v wI
-it îs in sentiment but nof in euxpr
sion-if exista in essence, for if lîath t*X
sp)irit, but not in exereise, for if lauk(j
t ic opportuity. Nevertiele«. utk
fouindation, flicI "eleiinnt4s" ot' U:nio,
consisting in that essential unitu eat.
loguied by Paul-'- one body, alin on.
spirit, even as ye are called in oiw he
of your ealling; one Lord, ont- fiith
one baptisîn, one (iod ani Fiitiero
all"ý-a sevenfold cord-are flître. liki
seeds in thle soul, awaifing spring.

Mýeaîîivliile-,Cliristians love instincievr
ail true Christians whom thev doku.
and, by union and communion, seek to
give fo unity as great opportunitv WM
utterance as they can. Union is nM
alwaYs posible wbere coiiiiiuiion ý;
but in niany cases if is possible; ashâ
been proved by many Unions in iiîudeni
fimes, whicli lappily serve f0 kel) ahi
flic Church's ideal.' Tiîey fan flic vek
flame of Chiristian hope, flickering paii.
fiilly amid gusts of passion an(j dim
sbadows of despair. Tle lierafi] mi
fYpify the grand Un ion orfli tuftni
They are iinpcrfect foresQhadow- cf ti
meeting- before the fhîrone and t1ihe rrè
tai sea of myriads of faces, seeingf cyelà
eye. Then unify, union an(i 1 ommi.
uion shahl for flic first fime bc. I)erfKed.r
realised. TMien love shahl reigyn iii pewe.
opportunity and operation. C'l'lien off
psalms of hife sting in sorrow, feinptatiu
and fears. sisal] become new in plesuu
and ncw in the perfection Of' blended
harunony.

Union, which means, literally, a mak
incr of fwo or more into one-a wordnW
tonlie foun<l in fthe scripfures-denotsi
proceswliichî had not become necesw
in primitive fimes. Inithe Jewish chiné
a rival worship was punishable wiâ
dcath. In fthe early aires of flie religia
of the Cross, believers *In fiaf mMWid
infinite love were marvels ofbrothrhO4Y
and, exept where territorial or civil &
visions compelled separation, there vii


